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is ail we expect from him. As for Dryasdus
a reliable thorough old lawyer, net showy
buý true, lie has previeusly drawn the plead
ings, and advised on evidence and conse
quently knows the case almost as thoroughi3
as we do ourselves.

Entering the civil court, we find ourselveî
in a large square hall eue side of which iE
eccupied by the beuch, whilst round the othei
walls are ranged rows of highbacked, un.
cemfortabie pews, gradually descending as in
a class room. The centre space, or pit imme-
diately beneath the judge is filled by a large
baize covered table, round which sit the
members of the bar in liveiy conversation,
the sedateness of their wi gs and the vivacity
of iheir countenances forming as odd a con-
trast as their talk in which racing and law,
politics and scandaI jostie for predominance.
As the judge's door opens, silence instautly
obtains, and Manisty, J., a quiet slow old
man, as yet blissfülly ignorant of the Adams-
Coleridge case, takes bis seat aud begins
werk. Iu those days Manisty was considered
an exoeptionaîîy good lawyer, but weak in
hie appreciation of facts and wanting in ca-
pacity for business. In an appeal court he
might lhave made a reputation-at nisi priwm
he was lest.

We need net recapitulate the varieus pro-
ceedingys of an assize triai, which. differs in
littie but its surroundings from an American
trial by jury. There is more form and cir-
cumstance ameng(st the Englishmen, but
there is aise much more rapid despatch of
business. Everybedy is in a hurry, for the
time allotted te the Assize is quite inadequate
te, the preper trial of the causes set down.
Ont of the sixteen on the list, probably seven
or eight will be tried eut, and, of the rest,
seme will be settled, others sent te a refer-
ence and two or three made remanets for Glou-
cester, at which city, being the last place in
the circuit, the judges can sit indefinitely and
clear off the arrears of the whol e circuit
This, of course, applies only te the civil buisi-
ness. On the criminal side, the judge must
zuake a complote jail delivery before leaving
each tewn, ne matter how long it takes him
or how the other appointments of the ciýrcuit
are deranged.

As our case is net reached on the firet day

twe have stili to Stay over, and, indeed, we
>are in ne very great hurry to get away, for
-we are pleasantly lodged in an old-fashioned,
*homely hotel, and there is sure to be a race

meeting, a county cricket match, or regatta
or some kind of festival going on at Assize
time, flot to mention the minor attractions of
the theatre, refreshingly provincial, or the

*glee club. This last institution deserves, at
least, a passin'g notice. From time wherýeof
the memory of man runneth net to the con-
trary, the singing men of the cathedral have

*been accustomed te meet in a tavern once a
week and there sing glees and catches te-
gether. These meetings are now held in the
large hall of an ancieut inn and here on the
usual night, the good burghers of Worcester
are wont te ass~emble, smoking their long
pipes, drinking, their clear red aie or fragrant
whiskey, and listening te those cheerful old
mad rigais and glees which are the most truly
national music England can boast and which
seem neyer te, lose their charm. Long may
the good old custom be kept up, flot for the
sake of gain, for net one copper do the sing-
ers receive, but as a living mark of that rnild
and telerant feeling which is hereditary with
the ecclesiastics of Worcester.

But the pleasantest holiday must end. On
third and last day our case is reached, fairly
well tried and a special verdict taken. The
judge orders the legal points, which are in-
tricate, te be argued before him in Londen
after the circuit is closed, a.nd suspends tilI
then the entering up of judgment. This
means more briefs, more fees, and consider-
able delay, but, as our client happons to be a
corporation, we do net feel that extreme dis-
gust at the resuit, which ourfriend Jones, the
solicitor on the other side, vigorously ex-
presses. The judge may be, as he says, an
old woman-he may even be right when he
catis the barristers sharks, but our corns are
net trodden on and why should we grumble ?
Anyway, the Assize ià over and we have only
te pay our reckoning at our inn and go home.

-A. B. M. in Central Law, Journal.
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To the Editor of the LKGAL Nicws:
Snt,-I amn what is calJed a country law-


